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LEGIsI.ATIVE BILI 743

Approveal by the covernor tlay 22, 1971

Introduced by ElEer ltallvey, 17th District

Ail ACT to aoentl sections 17-1917 antl 7'l-1918. Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. relatingto taxatiotr; to harnonize rith previous
legislation; to provide that the couDty boartl
nay ttesignate the attorne, to foreclose thelien of taxes; to providle for conpensation;to provitle for vacatitrg of office for failureof the coutrty boaral or any individual nemberthereof to act; to repeal the original
sections; atrtl to tleclare aD energency.

Be it eDactett by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on

Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska. 19tt3.as follors:
'17-1917 .

be aneatletl
neissueto reatl

77-191'l- Any person, entitletl to redeen any lotor parcel of 1antl, Eay tlo so at any tiure after the
tlecree of foreclosure and before the final confirnationof the sale by paying to the clerk of the district court
the anount fountl due agaiDst the saDe, tith interest antlcosts to the tlate of redelption aad, in atlalitioD
thereto, rhere the lanil has been solti at sheriffts saleto a purchaser other than the plaintiff, any subseguenttares paid by such purchaser, as shorn by tar receiptsfiJ.ed by such purchaser rith the clerk of the tlistrict
court, vith interest at serct! ning per cent per annuD
fron the tlate or tlates of payoeDt of such tares, antl
also interest on the purchase price at the rate of sercnnine per cent per annuE, for the use of the purchaser,
fron the tiate of sale to the tlate of retlenption.

S€c. 2. That section 77-1918, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoendetl to
follors:

Revised
reatl as

77-1918. on or before April 1 of each year, iacounties having a population of tuo huntlretl thousaDdinhabitants or 1ess, and on or before June I of eachyear, iu counties having a population of over tro
hundretl thousantl inhabitants, the county treasurer shall
nake a report in rriting to the county board setting outa conplete list of all parcels of real estate in the
county on rhich any tares are tlelinqueat antl rhich r,erenot so]-d for rant of bidalers at the last annual tax sale
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held in such county.
boartl, at its first It shall be the tluty of the count vneeting heltl after the nakinsuch Eeport, to care fu1].y exanine the sane, and, rhileit nay direct the is suance of tax sale certificates tothe county upon any Parcel of real estate upon rhichthere are any delinq uent taxes , it shall,

ich taxes areparcels of rea]' estat€ u pon uh tlel inguen tfor three or nore years,
J-to-fo

either enter an ortler tlirect ingthe eouat?-attclnc !celcsc

90f

as to all

of such taxes, as provitted in secenter an ortler for the countlsale certificates to the coun

!oreclosure_ofrtion 77- 1 9 01 ,
the lien

or shall

ee!t

treasurer to i.ssue taxty covering the tlelinqueattares upon such parcels of r eal estate, to be for€closedupou in the [anner and at t he tine provitled in section77-1901 to 77-1918. rt- sha:tl-be-the-alut?-of -t hc--eount?attotBcrr-as-? ronpt+t-
possibilc

ulder- aIl -thc-e*rculstaaecs-as--itis-rca:oaabiy- -so-to-iloi- to-- itrstitut e-- suit- -t ofcrcelosc- tic- 1icn-cf - thc--tarcs--rhcn c!dercil-- lf --tltceoEn t7-bca rd7
ifieatc-i -and-to-ptoi?t+ f - -f orcelose-- an?--tax--!a1essued-to- thc-eount 1-as-soon -as- -aet ior--eanbe- propcrlT-b!onEht-on-a !r-sueh-eertifieate: fh€ countl

Any coutrty treasurer, cosD ty attorDey or
ri11ful1y fai1,eeubcr of the county board , lho shallneglect ox refuse to perfor[ the duties inposetl by saidsections, shall be gui

fro
1ty of officiaJ. nistleneanor andsubject to renoyal n office as provicletl in sectioos23-2001 to 23-2009, and an aeendnents thereof.
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3. Section I of thiS act shall_le gs

ancl
aEe

this act
and afte!

gffge!_to_such salag1_as _sgog-_.gs sagg_-Eel__becone
ope ra ti ve-u nde r- the-coSg!i!-U!i9g--o f -!he J5! at e--91
19lEcEEqg

5ec. q. That original sectj.ons 77-191'l
Beissue Bevi,setl Statutes of Nebraska, 19tlj,77 -19 18,

repealetl.
sec. 5. Since an eEergency exists,

shall be in fuI1 force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, according to Iar.
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